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Explorations in Sights and Sounds 
Jewel l  Parker Rhodes . Voodoo Dreams. (New York: P icador USA,  
1 993) 436 pp . ,  $1 3 .00 paper. 
Unti l  I read Jewe l l  Parke r R hodes very f inely c rafted nove l ,  
Voodoo Dreams, Marie  Laveau, t h e  New Orleans voodoo queen loomed 
i nv inc ib le ,  beyond the reaches of anyone:  man, woman , B lack, or whi te .  
But i n  th is  nove l Rhodes ski l l fu l ly  human izes Laveau by p resent i ng  the 
majority of characters, i nc ludi ng our he roi ne ,  as scared people  mot ivated 
by the i r  i nsecurit ies and fears . Those who are bold enoug h to se ize the 
opportunit ies p resented to them, such  as Joh n ,  Marie Laveau's v ic ious 
love r,  exploit the i r power and man ipulate others for the i r own g lo ry.  The 
Marie  Laveau that we meet in  th i s  nove l i s  the t h i rd i n  a l i ne of 
voodooien ne ;  she is a novice p riestess ,  and a vict im of domestic v io lence , 
wh ich is pe rpetuated by her  own distorted sexual att ract ion to Joh n .  John 
was a lso her  mother' s  lover and h i s  act ions p rec ip itated her  mother' s  
death .  Most ly ,  Marie  Laveau i s  a v ict im  of  i g norance. 
Because of her mother' s  death ,  she was reared by her g rand­
mother, the f i rst i n  the l i ne  of Marie  Laveaus , who fai l s  to i nstruct her i n  
t h e  teach ings  of voodoo. After  t h e  death of Marie 's  mother ,  h e r  g rand­
mother, overcome by g rief and fear, f lees New Orleans ,  retreats to a rural 
area, and raises Marie  in i g norance . As a result ,  Marie is  shut off f rom her  
pr ivate h istory,  embodied by  her  mother .  Th roug hout th is  novel ,  t he  
reade r witnesses Marie 's  search  for se l f  ident ity and  mean i n g .  When  
Marie  and  her  g randmother ,  forced by  c i rcumstance, return to  New 
O rleans ,  Marie hopes to f ind some evidence of her  mother ,  and fai l i n g  she  
wai l s :  "A l l  my  l ife , I ' ve just wanted to  know myse lf . I don't  know anyth i n g  
about m e .  And what other  people know of m e  is l i e s .  Even i f  I died, t h e  l i es 
would l ive on" . And i ndeed, many of the l ies take on a rea l ity of the i r  own 
so that when possessed by Damba l lah ,  the powerful Marie  Laveau that 
the voodoo worsh i pers observe is a far c ry from the naive woman abused 
by Joh n .  
Jewe l l  Parker R hodes is  not merely re-wri t ing t he  l i fe o f  M arie 
Laveau, she also writes about the role and function of re l i g ion , i n  th i s  
i n stance voodoo, for the masses of  disenfranch ised, formerly ens laved 
Afr icans in n i neteenth century New O rleans .  "For many, Voodoo was an 
escape from the da i ly b ruta l ity of the i r l ives .  Marie  was the i r show queen ,  
lead i ng  them i nto the rea l m  of i mag i nat ion . For others ,  Voodoo was 
sa lvat ion . "  Rhodes uses Marie to explore how those who are oppressed 
cope and mai ntai n  a sense of se l f .  She port rays B lack peop le who, in 
order  to survive , constant ly redef ine themse lves i n the often very confus­
i ng  world that they f ind themse lves i n .  "She [Marie] could re i nvent herse lf . 
She could become as strong as he  was" .  And i ndeed our heroi ne ga ins  
strength and b reaks John 's  ho ld on her, thereby free ing  herself  f rom the 
tyranny of  fear. But Marie Laveau's v ictory i s  not s i ngular ,  i t  s ig na ls the 
poss ib i l i t ies for the masses who attend the voodoo ceremon ies hop ing  to 
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expe rience the magic and escape, if but tempora ri ly, the harsh realit ies 
of the i r  l ives .  
Rhodes' Voodoo Dreams is  a remarkable achievement. Th rough 
h e r  v iv id  imagery, the reader experiences another world.  The characters 
are so tangible they walk off the page,  m u lt i-dimensional and real ,  
carry ing with them the fears that d i rect their l ives. Voodoo Dreams i s  an 
effective weaving of  myth ,  magic, and fiction i nto art. 
Opal Palmer Adisa 
Californ ia College of Arts and C rafts 
Beatriz Rivera. African Passions and Other Stories. (Houston, TX: 
Arte Publ ico Press, 1 995) 1 68 pp., $9.95 paper. 
In recent years there have been many novels ,  col lect ions of s h o rt 
sto ries, and ed it ions of poetry publ ished by Mexican-Americans , but the 
works by Cuban-Americans have not been as plentif u l .  African Passions, 
the f i rst publ ished col lection by Beatriz R ivera, is a p romis ing b ut not 
altogether satisfying contribution to the corpus of C u ban-Ame rican 
writ ing . It is somet imes b ri l l iant and i magi nat ive, sometimes not ve ry 
insp i r ing ,  with e ight stories (several of which a re i nterrelated) ran g i n g  
from t h e  h umorous a n d  wel l -conceived t o  t h e  rathe r ted ious.  
The best is the tit le p iece, which c h ro n icles the demise of a long­
term re lat ionship between a Cu ban-American couple f rom d ifferent 
socio-economic backgrounds.  As the pai r seeks a bu rial p lace for a dead 
cat, they are accompan ied by the Afro-Cuban gods of Santeria (akin to 
the more widely-known practice of Voodoo) who, s u mmoned by the 
woman,  provide a humorous view of the gods and their  activit ies i n  her 
support .  Several sto ries are about the p u rs u it of the "Ame rican D ream" 
and the degree of success or  fai l u re of that p u rs u it among Cubans.  The 
best of these is  "Once i n  a Lifet ime Offering , "  where Kik i  (also a m i n o r  
characte r i n  another tale) f i n d s  h e rself  cau g ht u p  i n  a typical American 
midd le class career chase. Her p u rs u it is also one of ident ity term i n at ing  
i n  h e r  voyage to  Cuba, an act wh ich causes her  f riends to  declare :  
"Normal ly ,  people leave t h e i r  cou ntries t o  f ind j o b s  h e re . . .  Th is  is the l a n d  
o f  opportun ity. S o  what does she expect? To f ind a job i n  C u ba?" 
The weakest sto ry is "Bel l s , "  i n  which Crist ina p u rsues another  
k ind of d ream, that of  f ind ing the perfect man.  S h e  is a wealthy ove r­
ac h i ever ( P h D . ,  world t rave ler,  Span ish language televis ion reporter,  
J uj itsu expert) who is so exasperat ing  that i n  the end the reader i s  left 
i n d ifferent to her fate. "The Batte ry-Ope rated Drummer Bear" is about 
C rist ina's father,  an overbeari ng m i l l ionaire adve rt is ing executive who 
c la ims to have invented the term "Span ish Market . "  
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